Abstract: This study is to provide fundamental resources to develop scientific golf swing method by analysing golf shot change by swing patterns for three different body types. Swing analysis was performed by using FlightScope ® golf shot analysing device on three different body types with proper swing methods. Driving distance, driving direction, and head speed were analysed in this way. The result showed a correlation between the groups and swing patterns in terms of driving distance, as well as positive relation between the groups and swing patterns. In terms of driving direction and head speed, there was correlation between the groups, swing patterns and the difference was shown between swing patterns. Therefore, it was proved that different swing patterns need to 40
Introduction
Golf swing is connected like a chain so it delivers powerful momentum to the ball upon impact and gets club head exercised by delivering kinetic energy to the ball as much as possible with proper arrangement of the body (Richards et al., 1985) . It is also very important to have accuracy of the impact and rhythmically coordinated movement of the club head to move the ball towards designated direction after the impact (Milburm, 1982) . To practice ideal swing and accurate driving distance, it is very important to reveal the kinematical characteristics of shot with proper swing method for body type. Achieving one's own swing method for our body and physical ability is critical to obtain the swing with power and consistency.
Everyone has a different body type and shape with different physical abilities; therefore, applying standardised swing to different people with different body types is not easy, and improvement rate also gets decreased (Adams et al., 1998) . In particular, copying the swing movement of someone with significantly better ability and conditions like a professional golfer can cause serious sports injury through excessive swing movements; it can also decrease exercise performance ability. For this reason, it is required to analyse the average data of head speed simultaneously with swing analysis, height and direction of the ball to obtain the right swing method.
Presently, devices combining sports and IT technology have been presented along with software customised to each event. Given the nature of golf, a multi-angled approach in 3D space is more effective in analysis. It is also effective to perform the analysis in the three-dimensional space with multi-lateral approach and three-dimensional analysing system such as FlightScope 3D analysis system (FlightScope ® EDH Inc, South Africa), which is utilised to get the accurate swing method by individual body type.
Therefore, this study targeted three representing body types to provide fundamental resources of ideal golf swing method by analysing golf shot with systematic swing patterns for each body type. Also, in this research, the convergence education system for improving interoperability in sports science and technology is presented.
Experiment

Subject of study
Golf players with less than three years of experience were targeted and three groups (endoderm, mesoderm and ectoderm) of six players which made 18 in total were selected for this study. Physical characteristics of the participants are shown in Table 1 .
Way of measuring and process
This study is to find out the influence of swing pattern by body type on driving distance, driving direction and head speed. Test valve and equipment are shown in Table 2 . The main function of the program utilised in this study is to change the swing data into kinetic variable. As shown in Figure 1 , Analysis of this study was the measurement system based on the 3D Doppler tracking ball. This device measures the variables related to the ball, the club or the swing pattern through the golf swing. A test procedure of this study is shown in Figure 2 . 
Data processing method
According to the data processing utilised in this study, measured data are stored in the database; then, the average and standard deviation are calculated by measurement item using SAS Windows 9.2 statistics package. Also, the average and standard deviation by group and by pattern were calculated. In addition, two-way ANOVA was performed to show the correlation between the groups and pattern. Statistical significance level was set as P < 0.05. 
Results and discussion
The results from analysing the influence of swing patterns by body type on driving distance, driving direction and speed of ball are as below.
Driving distance
Changes in driving distance by using shot analysing device are shown in Table 3 . The longest driving distance was shown when the ectoderm group used the swing pattern for the ectoderm body type. Same results were presented for the endoderm group as well as the mesoderm group.
As shown in Table 4 , the result from multi-variate analysis indicated a correlation (F = 12.8, P < 0.0001), and there was positive relation between the groups (F = 3.27, P < 0.0408) and patterns (F = 7.04, P < 0.0012). In other words, driving distance varied depending on the groups and patterns. 
Driving direction
Changes in shot by using shot analysing device are shown in Table 5 . The most accurate driving direction was presented when the ectoderm group used the swing pattern for the ectoderm body type. Same results were presented for both the endoderm group and the mesoderm group. The most accurate driving directions were shown when the group used the pattern suited for their body types. As shown in Table 6 , the result from multivariate analysis revealed a correlation (F = 12.43, P < 0.0001), and negative relation was shown between the groups (F = 0.46, P < 0.6335). While positive relation was shown between the patterns (F = 9.54, P < 0.0001). In other words, driving distance varied depending on the swing patterns.
Head speed
Analysed result of speed using shot analysing device is shown in Table 7 . The fasted speed was detected when the ectoderm group used the pattern for the ectoderm body type. Same results were detected for both the endoderm group and the mesoderm group. The fastest speeds were shown when the group used the pattern for their body types.
As shown in Table 8 , result from multi-variate analysis showed a correlation (F = 6.50, P < 0.0001), and negative relation was shown between the groups (F = 0.77, P < 0.4645).
Table 8
The result of two-way ANOVA about head speed While positive relation was shown between the patterns (F = 7.04, P < 0.0012). This means that head speed varied depending on the swing patterns.
In this research, a convergence education model between golf and IT system was suggested based on FlightScope ® 3D analysis system by examining body type-specific golf swings and maximising system standardisation and interoperability. The idea of the suggested model is a component model combining sports and computer program technology convergence education systems and e-learning. The objective of this study is to find out the right swing pattern for three different body types: ectoderm, mesoderm and endoderm. For this purpose, six participants for each body type were selected for a total of 18 participants, and driving distance, driving direction and head speed were analysed by comparing three different swing patterns with FlightScope ® golf shot analysing device.
It is said that the maximum power and ideal swing can be achieved by doing a powerful swing onto the ground using a leg and ground will push the body of golfer with the same power against it. This ground reaction force is eventually delivered to the golf club and ball passing through the leg, pelvis and both arms (Patria et al., 2005) .
Using external force is a general way to improve the stabilisation of the lower body and rotation axis as well as driving distance (Gluck et al., 2008) . However, pushing the ball away by accelerating the club head upon impact is a physically proven way. Therefore, the factor for individual's ideal swing needs to be reviewed apart from the swing methods using ground reaction force.
There have been many attempts in preceding research to find the driving distance by swing mechanism and its relationship with body performance (Hay, 1993; Nagano and Sawada, 1974; Smith, 1998; Williams, 1967) .
Also, analyses of the decision factors (Broer, 1973; Campbell and Reid, 1985) of driving distance upon golf swing were performed. Williams (1967) performed an analysis of the direction of the club head during backswing by professional players, and the results varied depending on the player's body type.
On the basis of these preceding researches, this study revealed that the maximum results can be achieved when using the right swing pattern suited for the somato type in terms of driving distance, driving direction and head speed. Sports science is about finding the optimal model by using accumulated measurements. In other words, the position of technical movement can be measured through scientific device which can capture the momentary movement. Golf is a scientific exercise that requires accurate exercise skill and high tech device. Successful outcome can be achieved by having the right performance ability for the individual. It is expected that continued convergence study will facilitate the development of an optimal sports convergence education model for sports performance improvement based on IT equipment.
Conclusions
Swing analysis by body type with golf shot analysing device. This study is to provide fundamental resources to develop scientific golf swing method by analysing golf shot change by swing patterns for three different body types.
According to the analysis of the swing patterns for each body type, correlation was shown between the patterns and body types; positive relation was also shown between the swing patterns and body types in terms of driving distance. For driving direction, correlation was shown between the swing patterns and body types, and positive relation was also shown between them. In terms of head speed, correlation was also shown between the swing patterns and body types, and positive relation was also shown between them.
The above results indicate that the ideal swing pattern can be achieved when using the right swing pattern suited for each body type. Furthermore, it is also suggested that systematic design and preparation need to be performed using scientific device to measure and analyse the most effective swing methods.
